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President’s Notes
Greetings from the President,
We are off to a great pool
season this year and I am pretty
sure that was some of the best
weather for Memorial Day
weekend we have had in years!
The weather definitely brought
out a great crowd.
Just a few reminders while
you are enjoying yourselves at
Canterbury: Socializing, cooking
out, visiting and catching up
with friends and family are
some of the perks of our club,
but please drink responsibly at
the pool. No glass bottles are
permitted on the pool deck.
Please do not put pizza boxes in
the trash cans, instead give
them to the guards to put in the
recycling bins. Also, please
make sure children pick up after
themselves when they are done
snacking at the tables. Part of
what makes our club so special
is that the members look out
for the club and we all want to
keep things looking nice and
running smoothly!
Diane still has plenty of jobs
that need completed for work
day hours. Feel free to ask her
what you can do if you are still
looking to get your hours in!
Our membership is growing,
so please introduce yourself to
new faces and make them feel
welcome. It’s our members that

spread the word about the best
pool in town!
Thanks for all you do for the
club, and fingers crossed this
great weather and sunshine
continues!
Jeanette Tate
Board President

Membership
Current members are the
best form of advertising when it
comes to new memberships. If
you know anyone who is
interested in becoming a
member (stock or non-stock
membership) please have them
contact me at:

And don’t forget, we have a
referral incentive this year… If
you get a family or 5 singles to
join, you’ll enjoy a free party!
In addition, if you have a
Canterbury yard sign, please
place it out in your yard now. If
you would like one, there are
still a few at the pool by the
sign-in table!
Finally, if you are a stock
member who wishes to be
placed on the sell list, don’t
forget to let us know!
Andrea Barger, Membership

June 2016

Swim Team
The month of June brings the
start of swim team. This year
we have registered 62
swimmers who range in age
from 5 to 16 years old. Many
are returning members and
several are new to swim team.
If you know someone who is
interested in joining, we are still
accepting registrations.
Friends, fun and competition
make swim team at Canterbury
a success!
Members please note:
Canterbury will be hosting two
home swim meets on
Wednesday, June 15th and
Wednesday, July 13th. The pool
will close early those days, at
4:00 pm in order to get ready
for the meet at 5:00 pm.
Go Stingrays!
Julie Wilkins, Swim Team
Coordinator

Social Info
The Middle School swim
parties scheduled for the
month of June will be on
Thursday, June 9th and Tuesday
June 21st from 9-11 pm. Entry is
$5 at the door or $2 if you bring

a snack to share (chips, cookies,
fruit, soda, etc.). You do not
have to be a member of
Canterbury, however,
age/grade restrictions are:
incoming 6th graders, 7th
graders and 8th graders as well
as outgoing 8th graders! So,
kids, invite your friends, the
more the merrier!!
Any changes or cancellations
will be updated through
Facebook. Also, check out the
club calendar on the website,
www.canterburyswimclub.org.
See you all around the pool!
Bill Youngpeter, Social Trustee

Tennis
Hi everyone! I am David
Mueller, the tennis trustee of
your Canterbury Swim &
Tennis Club. I am excited for
my second summer of tennis
at Canterbury! Ian Laird is
also back for his second year
as our tennis instructor.
Tennis lessons for children
will be in the evening again
this year:
We have 2 sessions of tennis
lessons set up this year. The
first session held is June
13th, 14th and 16th and the
following week of June 20th,
21st and 23rd. The second
session held is July 11th, 12th
and 14th and also the
following week of July 18th
thru July 20th.
We are interested if
anyone has any tennis
rackets or tennis balls as

donations. If you have any
questions, comments,
concerns or suggestions,
please contact me at
567-525-1548 or email me at
Dmueller@republicservices.com.
Looking forward to a good
year of tennis!
Dave Mueller, Tennis Trustee

Club E-News
The Club has eliminated paper
newsletters. Newsletters are
distributed via email and
posted on the Club’s website.
To ensure timely arrival
of your newsletter,
current information, and
upcoming events related to the
Club, please provide your
email address or email changes
to the Club Secretary,
Susie Masters, at
canterburyclubsecretary2@gmail
.com or check the website at
www.CanterburySwimClub.org

You can also check us out on
.
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